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The Answer fly from its chrysalis, society will emerge from the 
bondage of capital, and grow into full-winged beau
ty. with all its wonderful powers and potentialities, 
its impassioned aspirations, and dauntless miud, free

-There •• ov<-! pr.auction becauM of u derconeumpi.cn, diiee cheaply ; it must regulate both production and and untrammelled, individually enjoyed, but social- 
uaderconeumptte*^^^^ power because there ie market to its own all-obsorbing self-interest, no mat- ly possessed, as they are socialy created. That is the 

^’"'Vl'ment'ehd there «• ae employment because of over t('r at what ('<’»t, or at what sacrifice to society. answer to the problem.
^d^ct'o" (Ro*h*eter “Mereld.'*) Hut to produce cheaply means the greater indus

try. It means the elimination of waste and over-

m

■

there ü

:0:-
MATERIALIST CONCEPTION OF HISOOEY

HK kev to the above ’vicious circle in hi 
overproduction. In the cause of that lies competition in production. Which is good and much
.he solution of the pitwle.

lapping, of friction ami inefficiency, ultimately ofT (Continued from page 6)
to lie desired. It also means the reduction to its the workers in a condition of servitude more pitiable 
lowest terms of the component elements of necessary than the colonists under the tyranny of George I IT-

When trade began to revive, economic conditions, 
the minimum of necessary labor is the prime condi- with further development of machinery, brought 
lion of ultimate achievement, the foundation from about corporations and joint stock companies and 
which society can attain to the peak of possible de- the disappearance of the individual capitalist as an

labor, and &nge-labor,wageCapital presupimw* 
turn. prc*upp«M» dispossession of the means of 

|lff> obviously, since no one would labor for wages 
Id otherwise acquire a living.

the fundamental on which our present

labor. To whi<*h we set the seal of approval. For

who rnu
4

k , , ty rest», and all the complex and intricate phen- veloprnetit. But the shutting off of labor in produe- active participant in the productive process.
of modern life is determined and brought turn closes the floors of the world market The in- capitalist henceforth can be an infant, idiot or m

a oût by the nature and character of that organize- ability of society to buy results in the re dation of beetle person, with ownership protected by law, nt
How this orgsnttalion came to be, we need production to the effective market; and the neees- live on the productive energy of others.

. v,.rP enutlire: the mere statement of the fact is >iv. of that regulation, in turn, demands the widest Although trade began to revive, wages were cu 
L^te to our present purpose. control of whatever market is available. Hence we still lower owing to the glut of the labor market-

...» of canital then b wage-labor its char- come to conflict and deceit ; to luxury and want; to Things became unbearable. 16 >• . ’ .
Thr \r,.„,  ..... .„............................. ....—- —.- «• ? -» ^

mut, i. the .cumulation of nealth. Mot of th, HI,, ho, «■«>»* <>< ™dr hld Wo7„Lht for when the capital»!., with
.hr wral.h .emulated re... » in.U.W»!. ». Sr,., .ion : to .hr appal™, Jr,.run,on of ronsnm,noted «.| had her ^ ^ ^ ^ „ , bloody defeat

With further development, in corporal tons. The or capitalism. of the workers This was the first great fight between
gamut ions of capital automatically turn, the whole ^ Capitalist piivate property isthe u .mate ansi ^aHed capital and labor in America.

productive activity of society into profit for the own- -f it all. Th. pm at. <>" up o ie i Thp rise 0f corporation and joiet stock companies
m », ....... and j.-t a. aut-alir.ll, doe. „ hf, nreeamtate. ">1 rêl. " dVeminea reduced ,h. number, of Cablishments o, wealth pro-

,inp the aelual producers of aM the wealth they at- met,., "I. > "r Pr" - • ^ . jn allll doction from 13,514 in 1850 to 11.193 in 1900, even
«^operatively instrumental in producing Production ■ ach competitor to > n'-- ' f ,j but although the population had increased 50 per cent.
u.Ul or,. i, can only became,.......... fee com,on 7*”.'^*""^” 1^*" and the ferrifory occupied had doubled. Sow,

through join, effort and in,In,, rial «-ordination, and m-caagj » *r. 11 '' volume of com- the opportunity of the worker to pass ont of hiaclaaa
through tUa eow.rdin.tion thr whole ..f - iety i- « ™lr“ , Por onlv is hemming not only more difficult, but practically
.both individual affair. Thr whole of the »urplu. module, to meet the full mar _ • • impomihle »o far as the prominent induatnal eatab-

h, proper., right, to the ot in in the ,V of commod, he, can thJmenfs are eoneemed. It is reckoned that 30 tal-
dmm." . e. the e.pit.ll.t el.», and th..........-, e.1 l.lmr he reol.m . wine the m*»^profit.f ^ do,„„ tag p»ad from the com-

; j.i.1 iixlir t g, irai lx- su*.* the ruling sa-tton is in ratio to the ma-- * . , netirive system into the control of a score or more“ ! ' '.^t 1J hL ..................heap production ai.pl.oe, uncertain labor w.th f’'”” ^The government i. . committee to man-
e,.w -that K .«.in. the eapuah -- h«-« . J" A„ competition is subject to ’”f,i Jin L inter». of the capital*, .lax-

,-.i „ ». And ... ethic u, ....n.iitiona I. i. Panted with the same pro!- une„pl„,ed in the cotton indnm
»»n,. conoerve. the «*"*"*'■ ,, r.v „ by the same impulse, and ,, deter- ,J„t „ a of the Civil War. but they

claim. Thua. the op|mrtun • ^ ^ Jhr lamr Consequently, we have the ■ tb(1 north while the higher classes favor-
me opportunity to l.bur-whei, hr ran ho 1 a „v,M.r„l„,lion on one hand, and on veM,Ia were buiH for the south,

hr. hi. in—olive, the neeemity of - v.|«. p„. other, the eomplr.r inability of the limited labor ^ \ tlle - Alabama." Th, States received 15 million
mime «.real,on. and our much belaud,.! .... ^ |m> ,,arU what their machine slavery has England for the “AU-
tk industry of the slave compound - , 11vnoe pro.lmtion can only take place incident. The ‘Alabama’ claims were $«-

Distribution, being individual, interrh’ ... ' * ■' ' h<, maslpr ,-lass .-an secure a profitable market by En land 1S62> 1865. 1869. 1870. but when
lairement is single, i r.. it is tl,.- motive «mpu se ^ ^ dcVeloPment of the capitalist system itself, Jhp Enropean political sky grew threatening with
Imsmess. Hence there is an unabatmg »truw« • , <jvvlv destroys the market, because it impov- Rnd Germany, Great Britain herself made
possession. Also, the greater the possewi-.n. ■ thp onp rre*tive force of production, whereon oTertmw on january. 1871. and a tribunal awarded
more deadly and unscrupulous is the ««ruggle. on * • ^ othm mt. the above damages September. 1872.
n»ie *itle. and on the other, the more impo* ' .production and under-consumption are but . ^rote; rp^e Eritish slave trade was abolished by
the small owner to maintain his powession * °"M i tLtals of the capitalist system of society. Th“y parj,-amPnt on the 25th of March. 1807. Slavery it- 
<|Ueotly, accumulation not alone centres on the """ 1,1 - ;n>j ,dements, but secondary causes, sole- ceased to exist in British possessions in 1834.
-rsof private property, but is continually augm' • ,,r' " . j fr,im Comomdity production. They are prench did not abolish slavery until the revol-
in ever fewer but ever more powerful groups. . • " > ' ^ ..viflenees of a society aproaehmg dissol- 1S4R The slave trade was abolished by the
ting out business opportunities and competitive en more ^ a, feflturP8 „f the “vicious circle gtateg -m 1808. but slavery itself continued in
‘Davor, and dropping the total society ever <!■ T f ; (jiat there is no employment because t ici e POnntrv for more than half a century after that,
into the surge and effect of proletarian i.i»pecu»>"* hp .drived from production ; there is The npero s1aVP8 0f the United States were freed by

, n°r fit in production because there is no market; Ahrahflm Lincoln’s proclamation of January 1st,
1 “ !> ' market because there is no purchasing tbp system was finallv abolished by constitu-

rehasing power because of unem- t. | amendment in December. 1865.
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The accumulation of wealth doe* not *»'a‘l J thpfp is n0 

smasNing of money, of hoarding and saving. " „nd n0 pu
mg a sporran full of “yellow Geord.e*. ""*'"<** u
amplitude will not permit of that and social ne' < ^ . I rpmedy is obvious, 
does not require it. Accumulation of wealth m- »'ki property, i.e-, property in the
in reality, the accumulation of exploiting V"""r’ ‘ 'abolition of class control of natural re»««• «
•'oncentration of the productive forces in corpora abolition of production for profit, and i-'C
'ainaritiea, the rg-invCm,,,, of .« ^ wage-lakov And. To All OrE,-ia.U-^-A, .or . Otea.

"f rial n,.nagemewt of «rial pxduetioa. Workenl _T„e„tv million worker, and

sorietv Then, but not peasants in the Volga region in Soviet Rnsat. .re dy. 
’ - ; The crops there have been complete-

Russia

-------------:o ;-------------
FAMINE EET.TEF COMMITTEEThe abolition of capitalist 

means of life.

For the Drought Stricken in Soviet Russia.

necessity) in productive activity, so
profit.—and with it greater power ma> sources: the so
That is to say, greater power to « rush all gnd „H industry carried
Don from the wealth fields of the world. " . , of ont, class hut of one - ear. 0f hunger
of trade,”—i.e., freedom to garner ever> I l,"8 tilî then, "ill Hie vicious ett ce o . feverish ly ruined by an unpredecented drought.

i* lhe watchword of all business, am T1„,„ will feverish ac,,v,[^ "h ndanee of social pros- which for seven years has been devastated by world
not '«K. on pain of death, in its pursuit «> ' . stftgn0tioti. give way to u exploitation in war. civil war, and foreign interventions, caused by

Vet this accumulation is fatal. For. m I’"’ parity. Then will eompe 1 1011 wanton af- base manipulations and intrigues of the great capit-
»* capitalism garners and accumulates »" rPSourees vanish «" n> • longer: «list powers, is now unable to cope with this new cat-
Hon as it reinvests and develops, it delimit* ^ flfid apV,lli»g pov«rtî off«d ^ro^he. For the first time the workers’ republic

ll narrow* ita sphere of subsequent ^ thp cnfr.nsling confusions o. ' <hp.r inpvl(able snrr0unded by a hostile world, is crying aloud for
ch<‘ck* ita rate of future advance ; it **»*• " alitv disgust us no more. thpir unmiti- help to the workers of the world. Comrades! Soviet
Winds to ita field of endeavor; it is. at lengt •- ,.onscquenees. their unt0 ' . # d thp bîoody Russia is the only fortress, the only bulwark of the
«H.V compelled to erect barriers agamst ga„.d vice, their sordid de, ^ ^ fvom U8 workers against capitalism, and we cannot afford a»
press. Becatue «elf-interest—compctiti 'ii ' ctirse of political ctw i butter-

lion’s share of commerce ; it must have the widest r ^ of medieval night and, like

.market ; it must have the largest control : it m*

accrue.

on

(Continued on page 8)
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